
Assess Perio Risk
The Risk Assessment
Screen helps the 
patient understand the
connection between
the perio exam data
and their total body
health. It calculates a
patient’s risk of peri-
odontal infection or
reinfection based upon their specific risk 
factors, including smoking habits, age, oral 
hygiene, medications, etc. and assigns the 
patient a Low, Medium, or High Risk score.

Keep Better
Records
The Periodontal
Screen and 
resulting chart 
printout can 
be used by the 
clinician as a
“treatment map” 
to quickly identify
areas needing adjunctive therapies or to easily
compare previous exam visits to keep track of
patient progress.

Customize
Your Exam
The exam can
be customized
to record all or
some of the 
following: 
dentition, med-
ical history, risk 
assessment, 
recession and hyperplasia, gingival attachment,
pocket depth, bleeding, suppuration, furcation,
plaque, mobility, MGJ, and diagnosis.

Improve Patient Health
Increase patient acceptance of periodontal 
therapies for a disease that has few typical or
motivating symptoms (pain, aesthetics). Therapy
can begin in the 
earliest stages of the
disease, often 
preventing early bone
loss, surgery or serious
complications from 
systemic disease (including death from 
cardiovascular disease or diabetes).

Probe. Chart. Educate. Motivate.

Periodontal Probing & Charting Systems

BetterDentistry
What Is It?
Our FP32 Software. The
best periodontal charting
software on the planet. 
Simply put, it’s the core
of both our Florida Probe
and GoProbe Systems. 

What Does It Do?
It allows you to Probe,
Chart, Educate and
Motivate your patients to 
care about their perio 
health. Sounds and images
generated from the 
software during the exam
engage the patient in a
high-tech, co-diagnosis 
experience that educates
and motivates them to be 
compliant with recom-
mended therapies.

How Does It Work?
During the exam, the 
“talking” software 
simultaneously calls out,
displays, and records
pocket depths and other perio exam information for the 
patient and clinician’s benefit.
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1-877-357-7623 or contact your authorized distributor

FLORIDAPROBE.COM

PracticeBenefits
Increase Productivity
The System acts as your computerized assistant for the periodontal exam – only one 
examiner required. This increases office productivity, because you won’t need other staff
members to chart while you are probing.

Protect Your Practice
Use the periodontal chart to create a “treatment map” for scaling and root planing, 
subgingival antimicrobials or even laser use. When combined with the patient diagnosis
sheet, the duo becomes a legal record and informed consent to protect your practice and 
reduce legal exposure from the number one lawsuit in general dentistry.

Generate New Hygiene Revenue
One more quadrant of scaling and root planing acceptance per day at $250/Quadrant, 
working a 4-day week, adds $50,000 per year in production. This is only the beginning: 
3-month re-care, adjunctive therapies and diagnostic fees add to this hygiene-driven 
increase. Active Florida Probe offices routinely increase hygiene and perio production 
by $10,000 per month.
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Which System is Best For Your Practice?

outfits 2 operatories.

outfits 1 operatory.


